
DAVID THE KING: THE TURNING POINT 

Thursday, January 28 

Reading: 2 Samuel 10-11 
 

2 Samuel 11:2  One evening David got up from his bed and walked around on the roof of the palace.  

From the roof he saw a woman bathing. The woman was very beautiful, 3  and David sent someone to  

find out about her. The man said, “She is Bathsheba, the daughter of Eliam and the wife of Uriah the  

Hittite.” 4  Then David sent messengers to get her. She came to him, and he slept with her.  
 

The turning point in David’s life began with a war with the Ammonites, a kingdom just northeast 

of Israel. When their king dies his son foolishly abuses and humiliates the delegation that came 

to give David’s condolences. Realizing his mistake, King Hanun gathers his army and hires 

42,000 mercenaries to prepare for war. Joab and David’s army confronts this army and God 

gives them victory. Soon all Ammon’s allies abandon them and King Hanun is left alone  

(2 Samuel 10). 

 

In the spring, David sends Joab to lay siege to the Ammonite capital of Rabbah. However, the 

king stays home in his palace in Jerusalem. One night from his rooftop he sees a beautiful 

woman bathing. Instead of turning away, David inquires about her identity and then summons 

her to the palace and has an adulterous affair with her. 

 

When Bathsheba becomes pregnant, David tries to cover up his sin. First, he calls her husband 

Uriah back from the battlefield hoping he will sleep with his wife and everyone will assume the 

child is his. But Uriah is too noble and will not enjoy the pleasures of home while the army 

sleeps out in the fields.  

 

Next, David gets Uriah drunk in the hopes that he will forget his morals and go home to 

Bathsheba. This too fails. Now David is left with one option. He writes a letter to General Joab 

instructing him to place Uriah in the thick of battle and then abandon him so the enemy will kill 

him. Unknowingly, Uriah returns to camp carrying his own death sentence. Joab obeys his king’s 

order and Uriah is killed in battle. 

 

After her period of mourning, David takes Bathsheba as his wife. Chapter 11 ends with the 

ominous words, “but the thing David had done displeased the LORD.” The man who had 

pledged to “lead a blameless life” and to have “no one who speaks falsely stand in my presence 

(Psalm 101:2-8), had become an adulterer, a liar, and a murderer. Worse yet, the man he 

murdered was a friend who had been loyal throughout the years David was on the run from Saul 

and was one of his top 37 “mighty men” (cf. 2 Samuel 23:8-39). He heaped sin upon sin in order 

to hide his crime and many others suffered and died in the cover-up (11:17, 24). David will 

spend almost a year living in sin! 

 

David’s sin came in stages. (1) He was not where he should have been. He should have been on 

the battlefield, not at home relaxing on his roof. (2) He lingered when he should have ran. The 

initial glance at Bathsheba was not sin. But David did not look away. He lusted after her and 

inquired about her. (3) He acted on his sinful desires. He had already sinned in his heart and now 

he acted on that wicked thought. (4) He tried to cover up his sin which led to treachery, murder, 

and months of alienation from God!  Sin, when it is not dealt with, will always lead to deeper 

sinfulness and a callous attitude toward what we have done. Is there any sin in your life you need 

to deal with? Don’t let it fester!   

 
 

READ THRU THE BIBLE: Exodus Leviticus 5-8; Matthew 24 


